**Growth Management Division Acronyms**

A – Agricultural Zoning District  
ACOE – Army Corps of Engineers  
ACP – Agricultural Clearing Permit  
ACSC – Area of Critical State Concern  
ADT – Average Daily Trips  
ASI – Area of Significant Influence  
BCC – Board of Collier County Commissioners  
BD – Boat Dock Petition  
BMUD – Bayshore Drive Mixed Used District  
BP – Business Park District  
BZA – Board of Zoning Appeals  
C-1 – Commercial Districts  
CCME – Conservation and Coastal Management Element  
CCPC – Collier County Planning Commission  
CCSL(P) – Coastal Construction Setback Line (Permit)  
CDD – Community Development District  
CEB – Code Enforcement Board  
CF – Community Facility  
CIE – Capital Improvement Element  
CIP – Capital Improvement Program  
C.O. – Certificate of Occupancy  
CON – Conservation Zoning District  
CRD – Compact Rural Development  
CU – Conditional Use  
DCA – Department of Community Affairs  
   (Now Department of Economic Opportunity)  
D.O. – Development Order  
DRI – Development of Regional Impact  
DSWT – Dry Season Water Table  
E – Estates Zoning District  
EAC – Environmental Advisory Council  
EE – Economic Element  
EIS – Environmental Impact Statement  
EPA – Environmental Protection Agency  
EXP – Excavation Permit  
FDEP – Florida Department of Environmental Protection  
FDOT – Florida Department of Transportation  
FFWCC – Florida Fish & Wildlife Conservation Commission  
FIAM – Finance Impact Analysis Module  
FIHS – Florida Interstate Highway System  
FLUCFCS - Land Use Cover and Forms Classification System  
FLUE – Future Land Use Element  
FLUM – Future Land Use Map  
FP – Final Plat  
FSA – Flow way Stewardship Area  
GC – Golf Course  
GGAMP – Golden Gate Area Master Plan  
GGPPGOCO – Golden Gate Pkwy Professional Office  
   Commercial Overlay District  
GMP – Growth Management Plan  
GPCD – Gallons Per Capita per Day  
GT – Gopher Tortoise  
GWP – Ground Water Protection Zone  
GZO – Goodland Zoning Overlay  
HE – Housing Element  
HSA – Habitat Stewardship Area  
I – Industrial Zoning District  
IAMP – Immokalee Area Master Plan  
ICBSD – Immokalee Central Business Subdistrict  
LDC – Land Development Code  
LOS – Level of Service  
LPA – Local Planning Agency  
LSPA – Littoral Shelf Planting Area  
M/F – Multi-family Use or Zoning  
MH – Mobile Home  
MHO – Mobile Home Overlay  
MLW – Mean Low Water  
MPP – Manatee Protection Plan  
NBMO – North Belle Meade Overlay  
NC – Neighborhood Commercial District  
NRPA – Natural Resource Protection Area  
O.C. – On Center  
P – Public Use District  
PPL – Plans and Plat  
PSI – Pounds Per Square Inch  
PSP – Preliminary Subdivision Plat  
PUD – Planned Unit Development  
R-1 – Residential Zoning Districts  
RCW – Red Cockaded Woodpecker  
RFMU – Rural Fringe Mixed Use District  
RLS – Request for Legal Service  
RLSA(O) – Rural Lands Stewardship Area (Overlay)  
RNC – Residential Neighborhood Commercial Subdistrict  
R.O.W. – Right of Way  
ROSE – Recreation & Open Space Element  
RSF – Residential Single-Family  
SBCO – Santa Barbara Commercial Overlay District  
SBR – School Board Review  
SDP – Site Development Plan  
S/F – Single Family Use/Zoning  
SFWMD – South Florida Water Management District  
SIP – Site Improvement Plan  
SLR – Sound Level Reduction  
SRA – Stewardship Receiving Area  
SSA – Stewardship Sending Area
ST – Special Treatment Area Zoning Overlay
ST-NAR – Special Treatment-Natural Aquifer Recharge
TCEA – Transportation Concurrency Exemption Areas
TCMA – Transportation Concurrency Management Areas
TDR – Transfer of Development Rights
TE – Transportation Element
TP – Turtle Permit
TTRVC – Travel Trailer Recreational Vehicle Campground
URF – Urban Residential Fringe
USFWS – United States Fish & Wildlife Service
VOB – Vehicle on the Beach Permit
VR – Village Residential Zoning District
VRP – Vegetation Removal Permit
VRSFP – Vegetation Removal & Site Fill Permit
W – Waterfront District
WRA – Water Retention Area (within RLSA)